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March 5 . Mr. Durham Stallings
of New Bern spent Sunday with
Mr>. Sadie Carraway, and Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Pittman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Robinson and

children, Jlmmie and Patricia of
Vanceboro spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stall¬
ing*.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Nelson and

Mrs. Jennie Mills of Bridgeton re¬
turned home Saturday after visit¬
ing in the neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carraway and

children spent the weekend in Vir¬
ginia visiting her parents.
Mr. George E. Carraway of

Bachelor visited his mother, Mrs.
Addie Carraway, Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carraway

and Mrs. Addle Carraway visited
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Emer and Mr.
and Mrs. John Felton Sunday after¬
noon.
The Rev. Poulk of Core Creek

filled his regular appointment here
Sunday night. He was accom¬
panied by Mrs. Poulk.

Mrs. Gut Carrawav and Mrs.
Dick Carraway visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Adams awl Miss Nita
Carrhway Tuesday night

WSOS Meets
The WSCS met Thursday night

with Mrs. Guy Carraway with
seven members present. Mrs. Pete
Becton was program chairman and
gave the lesson from our study
book. Several took part in the pro¬
gram.
Mrs. Carraway served refresh¬

ments of coconut cake and colas,
dab Meets

The Merrimon Home Demonstra¬
tion Club met with Mrs. Bill Pitt-
man on March 3, with fifteen mem¬
bers present.
Our president, Mrs. Lois Stall-

ings, called the meeting to'order.
After devotions, the secretary read
minutes and called roll.
Our clothing leader, Mrs. Bessie

Carraway, gave the demonstration
on Modern Methods in Dressmak¬
ing. Our hostess then served re¬
freshments of Jello with whipped
cream, pound cake with nuts and
colas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wallace spent

the weekend at Merrltt with her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Benson Brlte. Mrs. Guy Carraway
accompanied them and visited her
lirter-in-law, Mrs. Cora Banks at
Oriental.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McNeil of

Beaufort spent Sti'nday with her
mother, Mrs. Sadie Carraway.

to Preoclt Here

Tin Rev. Tommy Tyson, Golds-
boro, will preach at Franklin
Memorial Methodist Church Sun¬
day, March 16, through Friday,
March 21. Services will be at
7:30 p.m.

The Rev. S. 8. Moore, pastor
of the church, lays that the Rev.
Mr. Tyson has many friends la
this county. This is the third con¬
secutive year he has been guest
minister at Franklin Memorial.

The Pirate

AHS Pupils Proud of Boys
Chosen for County Team

By EVELYN HARRIS

Hi folks. I'm back with more
news for the Pirate's corner. We
were very proud for ton; of our
boys on the baiketb&H team, as
the NEWS-TIMES All-County win¬
ner! were picked.

Stevie Mason and Roger Harris
had the honor to be picked for

YPA to Meet at Faith
FWB Church Tuesday
The Young People's Auxiliary of

Faith Free Will Biptift CMlreh,
Morehead City, will meet at 7:30
Tuosday at the church.
The Master's Men will tneet at

the church at 7:30 tonight. The
Women's Auxiliary meets the first
Monday of each month at the
church.
Sunday worship la at 11 a.m. and

7:30 p.m. The league meets Sun¬
day at 6:30, .and prayer nesting la
every Wednesday night.
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second team and Sammy Salter,
Robert Nelson, and George Golden
wound up with an honorable men¬
tion. Next year, boy», I hope you
do better. Of course, we think
you're the best but it's not tor us
to say.

Due to the cold weather, 4-H
meeting was

postponed, b u t
we met Peb. 25
to catch up on
our meetings
The meeting,
was called to
order by the
president, Anita
Brown. We aaid
the 4-H pledge
and the pledge
to the American
flag. Devotion
was led by Jean

Eveiyn Harris

Fulcher.
A licit "Diary ol a stomacn" was

read by Yours Truly. The business
was attended to and the minutes
were read and approved. We dls-
cuufd Abe earning of 4-H week

atMjTjKhpq. v» eoiid
The boys and (iris then separat¬

ed, the bays having Forestry and
the girls having A Good Breakfast.
We adjourned at 10:90.

The students of AHS now spend
their 25-minute break at the Idle-
Half an Hour. We enjoy the good
taste of colas while relaxing from
our studies.

The scares of the school tourna¬
ment are as follows 8th boys 17,
9th boys 19, 10th girls 39, 9th girla
29. Senior boys 13, Junior boys 43,
Senior girls », Junior girts 94, l

«th boys 20, 10th boys 64. The
finals will be held Tuesday and
MMir.
Mrs. Salter's biology ilafs Is f

now in the progress of drawing
human skeletons and some look as
if they were civj^toto. Most of
the species have four fingers and
have no feet at all. We really are
bleaaed with real art talent in our
scbotol.

i's been a change In .
classes, that's very clear, became
there's been a change In tenAers
Mr. Cockerham is now teaching
economics and sociology. Look out
stddents.
Sea you next week.

March 5.Mr. Jurney Connor re-

Sunday morning from
folDea 'Level Hospital.FjK A. N. Bell, Mrs. Luke Tor-
per and son, Mrs. Edsel Bell and
daughter and Mrs. E. R Bowlin

Bridwell at
Mrs. Selffla

City Hospital

R. Bowlin and

and children spent
at Fayetteville.
Mrs Mac McLawhorn, Mrs BO!

Motes, Mn. Koch Williams and
Mrs. E. R. Bowlin attended the
sowing class at Beaufort School
Tuesday night.

Rodman Taylor at Bachelor Sun-

Rotary Club Gives
feoy $£Out?to9p
To Methodist Men
The Newport KoUry Club bat

agreed to surrender lta sponsor¬
ship of the Newport Boy Scout
troop to the Methodist Men's Cldb.
The men's club had expressed an
Interest in the troop prior to the
Rotary Club meeting Monday
aight.
The Rotarlans agreed that the

men's club, which sponsors the
Cub Scout pack, could do a good
job with the Boy Scouts, too.
Rotarian Bob Montague reported

that he had ordered scripts (or the
play to be sponsored by the dub
as a fund-raising project. The
name of the play will be released
later.
Guests at the meeting were H.

L. Joslyn and T. D. Lewis of More-
head City and Tommy Howard,
student representative.
The Pay off
Farmville, Va. (AP) . Betty

Bland Barnette of Lcngwood Col¬
lege wanted to attend the Tobacco
Festival at Richmond. Associate
Dean M. H. Blttlnger said she
would be charged with cuttingMasses ¦<. that it unless she were
named festival queen, la which
;vent he would forgive the cuts and
buy her a lunch. Betty won, and
Dr. Bittlnger made good too.

HrtfcMllmil li ffHilnJirrwiofni to jpwnc
. - -

W. Burkette Raper, president
of "Mount Olive Junior College,
will preach In the First Free Will
Baptist Church, Beaufort, at 11
Sunday morning and at the Davis
Free WU1 Baptist Church at 7:30
?:m. Sunday.
He will also be the fcpeaker it

Beaufort High School's chapel
program Monday morning.

District to Meet
Women of the first 'Presbyterian

Church, Morehaad City, will be
host at a district coaference Wed¬
nesday at the ihureh. The group
will have lunch at the Sanitary
Fish Market Restaurant

Newport to Proceedwith Condemning
Campbell Lot Next to Fire Station
The N&vpott tows boM Trtitttor-

ized lti attorney, George Ball, to
proceed with condemnation of the
Denote Campbell let located next
to the lb« (tattoo. The board met
Tuesday night at the town hill.
Because the lot t» owned by more

than a hundred helra, the attorney
aald that auCh procedure will be
the only way to buy the lot, aince
other effort! to purehaae have
failed
Commlaaioner WUbur Gamer re¬

ported that tome of the persons
who aignad op for town water
have not bean tapped In. The con¬
tractor has left town and those
paraona say they are not going to
pay the penalty far not being cut
In when be was hare
Mayor Laon Mann aaU that the

eontrattar la aware that there are

Csome places to 'be edt in and
ipoapwaymm «ui not be

penalized
Commissioners discussed t h e

holes and other places left by the
contractor after laying water lines.
The ma^or said that the contrac¬
tor lias told the state to put the
streets back in condition and he
will pay the state.
The board thought some places

ought to be fixed temporarily.
Commissioner Wilbur Garner

said lie Had WrtiTed several com¬
pliments on the water.

Tie-In of the Lake Park subdi¬
vision with a itrtet ill West New¬
port was discussed. The place oI
tie-in, desired by Joe Hill, subdi¬
vision developer, and the town,
cuts through a 110-foot lot owned
by the town attorney.
Mr. Ball Mid that if the Cherry

Point Mutual Veterans Housing
Association deea ont care to swap
him a housing association lot for
the street entrance, he would swap
for some land owned by the town.
He made this agreement at the

request of the town board. He ad¬
ded that the lot in question had
been cleared by Mr. Hill without
his knowledge, but that he was
not annoyed about it. The board
said it was sorry the lot had been
cleared before final agreement had
been made.
Commissioner Wilbur Garner re¬

ported that the operator of a pool
hall wanted to be relieved of pay¬
ing tax on one pool (able which
has not been in operation in re¬
cent months. Mr. Ball said he
would look Into the legal require¬
ments in such a case.
Commissioner Dick Loekay was

given authority to hire a laborer

to ilaar out . ditch between his

EBXS. K2T.'AJ £
(or* the board to request that the
work be done.
Commissioner Lockey explained

that the ditch does not drain their
propertlei but carries run-off from
a street drainage ditch.
The board authorised purchase

of rolling doors for the fire sta¬
tion and a ladder extension lor the
fire department.

It was reported that J. L. Hum¬
phrey, road superintendent, said
he would fix the road by the Meth¬
odist Church in Newport as soon
as a leak under the road was fixed.
The board authorized transfer of

$1,000 from the general fund to
the water department, the money
to be put on certificate of deposit.
Twenty per cent eI town taxes go
to the water department. The
mayor explained that with the
thouaand dollars, a total of $1,900
has been turned over to the water
department, which Is short of the
budgeted 10 per cent.

After February bills were paid,
the balance In the general fund,
including the thousand dollars
transferred later to the water de¬
partment, was $3,629.57.

CXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS in'TwoFor."
Veluas- buyone at PlMtfWIGGLVS usual
.wpr.ee-buyTWO at Bl<&SAVl NG-s !
Donl: m i ss u TWO FER"DAYS f

<HMNTTTY RIGHTS RESERVES - PRICES EFFBCTIVE MARCH «T-»
»

ITEM

Plymouth Lb- Pkg.

MARGARINE
Premium Lb. Phg.

SALTINES
Batty Crocker
White . Yellow - Chocolate

Cake Mix
Weitorer 1*6.2% Can

PEACHES
Hunt's Tomato 14-Oi.Bot

CATSUP

Sugar *">».

REGULAR
LOW PRICE

23;
29;
33'
29*
22<

53/

TWO FER
PRICE

39;
55;

59;
53;
35;

99;

Maxwell Mou*«

Coffee
£89'

Parsons Won
fly Wiggly Food

Baskets Last Weak
Mrs. Boaasr WUlls, Beatrice
Bottle, Miotic Fat, Myrtle
Simpson, Betty Oeidfe, Mrs.
Vcrasa Smith, Frsneei Johnson,
Mrs. John Plstt, Mr. Hiywood
Knell, Gearge R. Lewis. Ariene
Brlttingham, Elton Dsirls, E. M.
Yeafer, C. T. Ketlam, Linwoad
Ollilkia, Mas Buna, Msry C.
Csaaaa, Dorcas Hollaed, Mrs.
B. B. Marrow, f, A. Donald
.OS, J. C. Taacey, W. B. Hardy,
Aimctto Jokassa, Mrs. Mabel
Willis.

FRESH GRADE "A"
LARGE

EGGS
DOZ.

49<i
By Popular Demand

Choic* Fry®r "Porta

IKS or BtEASIS
CVDAR FARM SUCED

BACON

i-Vk. . 48a '

WifWkr Garden Mnn
P*ach and Appla

pies 39^
BUY RATWS -BUCK HAWK LUNCH MEAT
MERE DtARI
Tenderized BomImi
Carter Slice.

Ham 89'

>liup Regularly


